Introduction
One hundred and fifty thousand patients die annually from coronary artery disease in the United Kingdom, 55 were subsequently discharged alive from hospital.'°A more recent study showed that 28% of patients who had a cardiac arrest in the presence of the general practitioner and were defibrillated survived to leave hospital." Equipping GP practices with a portable defibrillator has thus been found to be successful in some areas.
We evaluated a scheme whereby two ambulances in a moderate sized town (population 45,900) were equipped with a portable defibrillator and were required to attend quickly the patient's home when requested by the GP. We recognized that in the smaller remote towns and villages of the Highlands usually served by one group of GPs the sensible decision was to equip the individual practices. The two peripheral practices studied were situated 34 miles (Grantown) and 84 miles (Ullapool) from Inverness.
The SMR1 returns of acute myocardial infarction rely on discharge diagnosis and therefore offer only an approximation of the numbers of possible myocardial infarctions seen by the general practitioners and referred to hospital. All patients from rural practices who were suspected of suffering from an acute myocardial infarction were seen by a general practitioner equipped with a defibrillator. In these practices GPs are able to spend the first critical hours with their patients and only under special circumstances is admission to hospital required. In this particular study 5 post defibrillation patients were transferred to Raigmore Hospital with their GPs in attendance.
The returned forms suggested that approximately one-third of the town patients with myocardial infarction were covered by the availability of a defibrillator.
Thus the defibrillator was used in 4 
